Moderate Hikes Available August 1—January 31
Join SCCA for interpretive hikes with information on Visit with Respect, Leave No Trace, Ancestral Pueblo culture,
botany, biology, archaeology.

Chasing the Wild Goose
One of the best hikes in the area! Explore Cross Canyon Wilderness Study Area (WSA) and discover history through the ages! Experience how the Ancestral Pueblo people constructed their homes throughout time. Enjoy and appreciate riparian landscapes of the canyon. Your guide will lead you on an
adventure of learning about the deep history of this country. Abundant vegetation makes secret of ancient rock art, so bring binoculars! Visit a historic
homestead to witness how Euro-Americans also learned to thrive here.
 Guide will meet participants at BLM Canyons of the Ancients kiosk on corner of County Road 10 and BLM Road 4721 to lead to hiking point.
 Suggested Time: 5-6 hours; participants responsible for lunch, water,
snacks
 Cost: $225 for up to 4 people, additional $25 per person over 4
 Difficulty: Easy-Moderate with maneuvering through brush, potential stream crossings

Sand Canyon Pueblo and Little Known Secrets
Begin at Sand Canyon Pueblo, where your guide will share this expansive canyonhead community and how the Ancestral Pueblo people lived in the years just prior
to their mass migration to the south. From there, hike over to view how the Ancestral Pueblo reservoir water retention system worked. Continue your hike to
see towers, alcove sites, and rock art – oh my!
 Guide will meet participants at the Sand Canyon Pueblo Parking area. After
viewing Sand Canyon Pueblo, they will park on road shoulder for hiking
 Distance: 3.5-4 miles
 Suggested Time: 5-6 hours
 Cost: $200 for 4 people, additional $20 per person over 4
 Participants responsible for water/snacks, etc.
 Difficulty: Moderate with rockiness, inclines

Lowry Community All Day Extravaganza
Meet your guide at Lowry Pueblo for an exhilarating day of hiking and maneuvering cliffs as you view and learn why this area was a popular place to
live for centuries, including an historic honeymoon cabin. You will appreciate the remarkable architecture of ages gone by and marvel at an extensive
rock art panel.
 Guide will meet participants at Lowry Parking Area.
 Suggested Time: 8+ hours; participants responsible for lunch/water/
snacks
 Cost: $275 for up to 4 people, additional $50 per person over 4
 Difficulty: Challenging with navigating cliff areas, rocky, uneven ground,
maneuvering through sites, and moving through brush; once we leave
the Lowry area there are undefined social /animal trails in some areas.
 Distance: approximately 5+ miles plus walking around sites

Woods Canyon Moderate Hike
Call about the Woods Canyon and Bass Sites hike on the Challenging Hike descriptions. A more moderate hike is available to only the fabulous Woods Canyon Pueblo!

